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Rancher Offers Fullmer SIOO,OOO To Fight Robinson
“I’dLike To Fight Him,”
Fullmer Tells The Press

Texas Southern To Play
Southern U. In Opener

Baseball Tournament Honors Many
Former Tan Ai os It I Sth! e sioi

League.

The Georgia champions will
qualify further for the Dixie Ne-
gro championship with the winner
certified into the 2flth annual Na-
tional championship tournament in
Wichita, starting Aug. 19.

Place lifesaving devices, such as
ring buoys, ropes and long poses
around the swimming areas of farm

ponds.
Japan expects to increase so.

bean consumption 40 par cent evei

the next ten years.

TEXAS SOUTHERN TO PLAY
SOUTHERN IN GIRD OPENER

HOUSTON. Texas ANP'
Texas Southern football team will
open its 14tn season against South-
ern University in the 1960 curtain

raiser in Galveston, Saturday
night Sept 24. the TSU athletic
department has announced.

The two teams have played
without interruption since 19-

46 Southern so far has gotten

the better of the skirmishes

with a record of 10 victories, 3

defeats and one tie over the

Bengals.
The TSU schedule which will

run through Nov. 2t>. includes such
formidable foes as Florida A&M
University, Prairie View College,
Grumbling and Texas College.

SALT LAKE CITY (ANP)

Former middleweight champion
Sugar Ray Robinson may soon be
fighting for the middleweight title
again, if Gene Fullmer, the cur-
rent National Boxing Assn, champ-
ion, willrisk fighting him a third
tune.

Fullmer has received a
SIOO,OOO guarantee offer from
wealthy mink rancher Joe Do-
pier to risk his title against
Sugar Ray here this fall. The
rancher, who is also president
of the International Boxing
Club, said he thinks the fight
would draw $225,000 or more.
Told of the offer, Fullmer said.

i "Sure I'd like to fight Robinson '

'Ray knocked Gene out in live
rounds the last time the two met

| in Chicago in 57. Asked if Robin-
i son could be persuadec. to come
out West for the fight, Fullmer
observed: "He i Robinson) likes
money.”

Early in 1957, Fullmer outpoint-
ed Robinson to win the middle-
weight title. But a few months
later Robinson more that evened
the score when he flattened Full-
mer with one punch in the Chica-
go bout. Evidently. Fullmer, feel-
ing that Robinson has slipped too
badly to be considered serious,

wants revenge.

WICHITA. Kan (ANPi— Clarks-
dale Eagles of Marietta are the
first team to be certified in the
12th annua! Georgia Negro cham-
pionship baseball tournament
which started in Marietta, starting

July S>. i
B. T. Harvey, a member of NAIA

and NCAA and commissioner for i
the SIAC was honored in opening I
ceremonies for nearly 50 years of ;

service devoted to sports.

A monument was dedicated
in Bell Park, where the
state tournament is being stag-
ed in memory of Josh Gibson
and Rube Foster, former great
stars of the Negro American

CIAALists Committee
Personnel For Events

PETERSBURG. Va (CIAA News
Service*—G G. Singleton, Secie-
tary-Treasurei of the Central In-

tercollegiate Athletic Association
: this week announced personnel for
! 12 important conference commit-
tees for 1960-61.

The committees, which will car-
¦ry on the association's interim

i work until the annual meeting next
\ March, are:

Eligibility: Chairman. Dr W H
¦ Robinson, North Carolina College.
Committee: Dr. Eraser of Morgan,
Manuel Rivero of Lincoln.

I Membership Standards: Chair-
¦ man, L. T Walker, North Carolina

j College. Committee: C E Gaines
of Winston-Salem, John T Flippin

!of Bluefield, Dr E. Preston Mit-
chell. 111, of Delaware.

Recommendations: Chairman J.
T Lytle of Shaw University

Certification of Officials: Chair-
nan, Dr Tom Fraser of Morgan,
'ommittei Dr I G Newton of
orth Carolina College, John Klip
n of Bluefield, C. E. Gaines of
'inston-Salem, Jack Bravboy of
hnson C Smith. Bert C. Pig-
tt of A&T. Vernon McCain of

laryland Statt and S R Ha!!.
CIAA Basketball Tournament

'ommittoe: Chaim an. L D Smith
Tnion Committee: T L Hill of
'organ, William Bell of A&T J

Thompson of St. Paul s, Floyd
frown of North Carolina College

Trophies an t Award Chairman.
C. E Gaines Wn.-ton-Salcrn Com-
mittee E P Hurt of Morgan. L.

I T Walker of North Carolina Col-
lege, W. M Bennett of Virginia
State, Ellis Corbitt of A&T

Swimming Committee: Chairman
' Sylvius Moore of Hampton Core-

mittee: The swimming coaches of
| the participating institutions.

Wrestling Committee Chairman.
Sidney Hall of Howard. Commit-
tee: The wrestling coaches of par-

| Urinating institutions,

j Tennis Commissee: Chairman. Dr

j Herman A. Neilson of Hampton
j Committee: The tennis coaches of

! participating institutions,

j Track Committee: Chairman, Ed-
! ward P Hurt of Morgan. Commit-
• tee: William M Bennett of Virginia

| State, Dr L. T. Walker of North
! Carolina College, Wilbur Ross of
: Maryland State, Bert Piggott of

A&T. George Walker of St Augus-
tine's College.

| Golf Committee: C. E Gaines of

i Winston-Salem Committee: The
i golf coaches of participating insti-
; tutions
| Baseball committee: The eommit-
i tee on committees felt that the
j former function of this committee
had been taken over by L. T Walk-
er who oemputes the statistics and
by R L. Barco. who assigns the

, officials.
CIAA Representative to the Na-

'ional Athletic Steering Commit -

‘ee: Harry R Jefferson of Virginia
fate College.

Committee on Committees
Chairman. Harry Jefferson Com-

' mittee All of the 18 athletir di-
j rectors. (Appointed by chairman!

It Pays To

\DVERTISE

Willie, Ernie Star As Cubs
Lose, Tie In Holiday Play
BT CHARLES LIVINGSTONE
CHICAGO 'ANP' Anguish

sighs of "Too much Willie Mays,"
and "Poor clutch hitting” mingled
with praises for the excellent pit-
ching on the part of both clubs
were mutted freely in Wrigley
Field during the 4th of July dou-
bieheader between the Chicago

Cubs and San Francisco Giants
Monday.

The sigh, by the capacity crowd
of 36.569 partisan crowd lamented
the fact that Mays, m the midst of
a sizzling 19-game hitting streak,

and tight pitching on the part of
Giants hurlers, combined to spoil
what was hoped would have been
a day of rejoicing for hometown
fans.

The praises were for Ernie
Banks, the brilliant Cubs shortstop
who stood up well under tremen-
dous pressure, and for righthand-
ers Bob Anderson and Don Elston
of the Cubs, who matched sterling
pitching performanmes by the
Giants Stu Miller, Bud Byerly and
Georges Maranda.
SCHMIDT, MAYS OFFENSIVE

IN OPENER
The offe: ive In the opener,

which the Giants won. 4-0, was
led by catcher Bob Schmi.lt,

who drove in three runs, in-

eluding a homer, and Mays,
w ho w hacked his No. 18 round-

¦ tripper. Jack Sanford, mean-
while, shackled the Cubs on

four hits. But two of those
four hits were delivered by

Banks, who also collected an-
other in the nightcap.
The second game ' as halted by

plate umpir o Tom Gorman after
14 innings because of darkness.

In the field. Mays came up with
j two of his patented circus catches

I robbing the Cubs of runs in both
| instances. On the first, he pre-
vented three seemingly sure Cui
runs from scoring by leaping hud
in deep right centerfield to haul
down a drive by Bob Willis: in th
second inning of the nightcap Hi
came through again in the third
by coming in fast to make a shoe-
string catch of first baseman
Dick Gernert’s short fly to ccntei
and turned it into the double play

When llhe returned to the
dugout, he received a thunderous

| ovation from the crowd and his
• teammates shouted "Say Hey, Wil-
'lie.”

Banks went deep behind second
base to rob Orlando Cepeda of a
hit in coming up with his fielding
gem.

i.
SCENE OF RECORD-BREAKING FEAT High jump-

er John Thomas of Boston University is caught by the sequence
camera as he broke the world record in high jumping with a jump

©f 7 feet, 33,4 inches. Left, Thomas approaches the bar, lifting hi-

right leg to go over. Right he throws hi s right leg over the bar
and tucks his left leg under himself. He cleared the bar succes-
sful l\' in the Olympic Men s Track and Field finals at Stanford.
California recently. (UPI TELEPHOTO).
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2 Tan Basebailers In Running
For ‘Rookie Os Yr/ Award
PHILADELPHIA < ANP I Two |

an rookies who are making base- I
oa.ll brass perk up and take notice, !
are thickly in the running for
rookie of the year honors in the
National League.

Both solid hitters, they are Tony
Curry and Frank Herrera of the
Philadelphia Phillies, who are chal-
lenged by teammate Ken Walters,
one of the league's top 10 hitter,

i as of last week.
Curry was one of the leagues

' leading hitters a month ago and is
i still very much in the running in

the NL race. Herrera, also a top
hitter at the start of the season, j

1 is a product of the Negro Ameri-
! can League. He is a first baseman,
i Curry and Herrera are also
challenged by such other NL fresh-
men as big Frank Howard of the
Dodgers, George Brunet of the
Milwaukee Braves, Dick Ellisworth
of the Chicago Cubs and Elio Cha-
con of the Cincinnati Reds.

When Curry first started his
bat splurge, the word around that
he would cool off the "second time
around.” But pitchers in the lea-
gue have seen him the second time

| around, and he is still going
strong. At lact report he was bat-

I ting a respectable .315,

Southern r. Shoots
For -i Sports Titles

NEW YORK FANPi Former 1
heavyweight champion Joe Louis j
declared here recently that he j
won't help to train Floyd Patter- 1
son, t,hc current title holder, for !
his rubber match with Ingemar Jo- I
hansson.

Pressed for an explanation Louis j
said "

. . , Floyd did all right this j
ime (June 20)."

In the fight to which Louis re- j
ferred, Patterson knocked out Jo- ;
hansson in the third round of their J
scheduled 15-round title rematch (
to become the first, man in the his- i

tory of boxing ever to regain the
heavyweight title.

Louis played a major role in
the victory, having helped Patter-
son to plot his strategy for the
bout.

For family fun—try reading a-
loud! During National Library
Week, visit your library—6l4 Red
Cross Street Take home a book
the whole family will enjoy En
rich your home-life
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There’s no better time to stock your warm- ”T"~
“

SPFCIAI IOT
weather wardrobe than right smack in the

~ „ , ,
_

. „ , Tuxedo and Full Dress
middle of summer. Especially when you O II I D T in
buy at exceptional reductions during our 0 11 I 11 I d
annual Mid-Summer Savings Event. We - j§ 1
ve racks and racks of world-famous Hart
Schaffner & Marx tropicals and sports- L
wear drastically reduced for instant clear- SPECIAL LOT
ante! Choose from featherlight, wrinkle- 14 ATC
shedding blends, 100% tropical worsteds, values to 11.95

imported pure silks and silk blends. Alldis- $ O «),>

tinctively styled, shaded and patterned

for 00. Shop early forfirst choice of choice ENTIRE BALANC E AT 33 U 3 off
Hart Schaffner & Marx!

« T "Z ' -
Huge Savings On b urmshmgs:

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX BOXER ™“C°L°R

TROPICAL SUITS s£f |0»7,» P ~

Regular values to $69.50 •j*
$1.50 VALUE

HART SCHAFFNER S MARX . T
'f*£L

TROPICAL SUITS $ '**T4||7.» AlnLtllb & I dllllllS
Regular values to $75 .... ... ....

fLjP QJr ill j&j?

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
TROPICAL SUITS sjff ~1 7.» HUGE SAVINGS ON FURNISHINGS
Regular values to SBS IfP Jfc $5.9.5 VALUE DRESS SHIRTS $4.19

UADT CAUimiEfn o $4.00 value sport shirts $2.89nun 1 auHArriloi & MAhA sso ° value sport shirts $3.89
$5.95 VALUE SPORT SHIRTS $4.19

TROPICAL SUITS Ml- .
Regular values to sllO f

'

ONE LOT OF

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SPORT SHIRTS
SUMMER SPORT COAT $ 5.95 & 6.95 Values JRegular values to $55 H Hi ® W

"

Argyle and Stretch PATTERN
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX onego

IWJeCASHMERE 9*7A™ 100 vaSes«?
Regular values to $95

™

1.50 Neckwear 99c

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 2’° Xtrkwear U 9
SUMMER SLACKS $J| M 9.5 KNIT SPORT T SHIRTS

BOTANY “500” 6.00 Values 4.19

SUMMER TROPICALS $ MjO 7,1 WALKING SHORTS
Regular values to $59.50 J 8 5.00 VaIUCS 3.89

SRITAiV ucriftH 5.95 Values 4.19
»U I Allf mu 6.95 Values 4.89

RAEFORI) 2/80 CLOTH if rs **-4225^

BOTANY “500”
SUMMER SLACKS Sjjj |j 9., '

®

BALANCE ENTIRE STOCK |V |
SLACKS GREATLY REDUCED ’ !

3 TO 5.30 MON. 8 TO*? H.M. SAT. THRU JULY

CH.ARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED'
ALL ALTERATIONS FRBE OF CHARGE!

McLEOD & WATSON CO.
Odd Fellows Temple, Corner Hargett & Salisbury Si.

15


